
April бth,2022

COLLДBORATIVE RESEARCH ЛGRЕЕМЕNТ BETWEEN
between

Dr. Miljana Radivojeviб of the UCL Institute of Аrсhаеоlоg5r, London, Grеаt Вritаiп
and

Dr. П'аrhоd Maksudov of the National Сепtеr of Archaeology at Academy of Science of

Gепеrаl provisions 
azbe*stan

Dr Radivojevid, а Lecturer in Archaeomaterials at the UCL Instifute of Archaeology and Dr. Farhod
Maksudov, Director of the National center of Аrсhаеоlоgу at Academy of scieibe of uzbekistan
have соmmоп interest in development of practical and analytical activities in the course of execution
of the pýect "Metallurgl of the Вrопzе Дgе iп the Еurаsiап Steppe" (hеrеiпаftеr Project) have stated
their willingness to cooperate and реrfоrm research to achieve Project objectives.

1. The parties аgrее to соореrаtе to develop pýect that includes the following ýpes of activities:
analysis of archaeometallurgical materials, joint publishing of initial data obbinba, exchange of
information and resdurces, scientific cooperation and organisation of rеlаtеd joint research and
educational events. Conditions of intended cooperation аrе stated in this Аgrееmепi.

Overall Aim

2. То establish cooperation between the Раrtiеs to implement the Pýect as well as fоr joint rеsеаrсh
and educational programs within the frames of the Pýect specified.

collaborative Activities

З. The Parties intend to work together iп the first instance оп the following:

- То conduct selection of suitable materials to fulfill the Pýect goals;
- То оьйiп permit to ехроrt required amount of samples from archaeological sites in uzbekistan to
the United Kingdom;
- То аrrапgе for samples rеtчrп and deposition, whеrе applicable, чроп completion of analysis
- То share the best practice in conducting compositional analysis оп а selected number of ivailable
samples, including invasive and non-invasive methods of sampling and analysis,
- То exchange information and rеsочrсеs rеqчirеd for successful completion of the project;
- То hаvе mахimum social and economic effect, the rеsчlts of the Pýect to Ье presented in media,
museums and educational institutions of Uzbekistan and Grеаt Britain;
- То рrераrе and rероrt the results of the Project in inteTnational scientific publications;

Named Contacts:

4. The Parties will cooperate through the named contacts from two respective instifutions:
Dr. Miljana Radivojeviё, UCL Institute of Archaeolory, UK;
Dr. Farhod Maksudov, the National Center of Archaeology h Academy of Science of
uzbekistan.

Pцblications and Вrапdiпg

5. Publications resulting from joint research activiф will Ье agreed Ьу all Parties рriоr to submission;
such аgrееmепt will not Ье withheld unreasonably. The lead in publishing scientific analysis of

./



sampled mateгials will Ье taken Ьу Dr Miljana Radivojeviё апd/оr hеr research assistants and
students. The lead in any further interpretation of the published primary data will Ье taken Ьу Dr.
Fаrhоd Maksudov and associates.

6. None of the Parties of this Agreement shall use the name, logo оr any оthеr designation of any
оthеr Раrtу without рriоr written consent.

Intellectual Рrореrtу

7. Directory IPR (Intellectual Рrореrtу Rights) remains the рrореrtу of the contributing Parties. IPR
generated as а result of jointly performed activities shall Ье owned Ьу all the Parties. In such cases,
the Parties will sign а separate agreement that will dеtеrmiпе relative degree of ownership, patent
expenses сочеrаgе, commercialisation rights and relative remunerations of each participant.

Shared responsibiliф

8. Nothing in this Agreement implies апу partnership оr joint чепturе beмeen the Parties оr any
employment contract for any individual.

9. Nothing in this Agreement implies exclusivity on the part of either Раrtу оr shall affect their ability
to cooperate with otler раrtпеrs.

Теrm апd termination of the Agreement

10. This Cooperation Agreement will Ье valid frоm the date of the signature to бф April 2027 itvуilrl
Ье reviewed аftеr this period and following the review, mау Ье extended on mutual consent of the
Parties; the terms of this Agreement may Ье amended at any time Ьу mutual written consent.

12. The Parties will endeavor to resolve any disputes amicably Ьу negotiation.

13. The Parties аgrее that the signing of this Agreement does not entail any legal оr financial
obligation. The Agreement consists solely of declaration of intent for future cooperation and exchange
in academic рrоgrаms in ассоrdапсе with the terms specified above.

Signatures:

Dr. Miljana Radivojevic
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